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II Educators Will 
Attend Meeting, 



be ser\'ed in geneJ"Qu~ 
coffee for 15c.._All &re-I 

Aip-rs-the teacher. 
and family, Mr. and I 

ingQUite a nU~be-i-fTO-m here . and Mr. and Mrs. 

ed-the dance in Pilger Saturday ~~tsTl~~n::d ~~~e~~ndl~ ~~n~~~ I 
ing. ening Mr. and Mrs. David Herner and I 
gel' were at the Wm. Roenfcldt Darrel were evening visitors. 
Sunday, 

Logan Valley Dairy 
L. R. Winegar, Prop, 

Albert and Otto Woockman Mr. and Mrs.. Orville Puckett lind I 
Chris Christenson of Pilger~;~~::I, ;~T~ry~" ~W~"~Y";'~H~"~"I~d ~W~""~t~A~d;,' ;'~~~?;~~~~~~II the E. W. Lehmkuhl home I 

f01'(!noon. - . 
Mrs. Paul Splltt!1;<'rber spent Thurs- i 

day afternoon with her sister, Mrs. I 
Emil Siegert. I 

- Alvin, Rose, Mats, and El~ie Daum I 
spel1t SundaY afternoon at the Robt. 
Bender home. 

~ Herbert Bergt and wife, Clara 
Bergt and Leona Bahae ~pent Thul'l!-

~!~. ~~1f~~~rt and I 
Friday at.J.he home of ~.r 
Paul Splittgerber. 

Jack and Emil We!lt.erTnan 
. _Sunday eVf'ning at the home of 

uncle. E. W. LehmkUhl. 
Herbert Bergt and family and 

Adolph Berl!t and family spent Sun· ~ 
day at th·B J. G. Bergt home:-- I 

Rl'Qt. Beruil'r and wife and' Fr, rI 
Erxl~ben and fAmily spent Sundl!~' ev· 
ening at the Albert Greenwald homf'. 

Look Your Best for 

How much enjoyment you 
·will get from the Hallowe'en 
party if you know your hair 

_ is "pro.periy marcelled. your 
personality is enlurrrc'ed--by 
careful attention to your 
hair, skin and nails. Let us 
supply the "kill. 

French Beauty Parlor 

While in ayne 
Mrs. M. E. Schwanecke She Will Call On 
Is Comin~! Several Ladies' 

By~~Appointrhent 

Have you heard your friends say, '?1hen speaking o;f the popularity 
of some other woman, "What is there about her that attracts people 
to her so quickly?" 

--~~~~w<W~~~~"~~~~~c~mru~~~~~~~~~~ 
ence is"ieit at 
clear skin and 
she realizes that 

To Neglect the Skin is to 
-F-o-rfeTf--lts Attractiveness 

She-aiser has the good sense to know that to get the best results 
, she must follow the advice of so.meone who bas successfully special

ized in the beautifying of compleXions, just as you seek the services of a 
specialist in time of sickness. 

Has Succeeded in Her 

_ ---T-hat's-why we contracted' for a week of her services for the 
women of Wayne. 

Mrs. Schwanecke Wi.ll Give You a Personal Demomtration o-r-cara--
Nome Toilet ReqtdiUe. in Your Own Home Free. __ o~:f_Ch::::.ar_'~._e. _____ "'!r_---

She wilL show you by actual massage how you can get the best 
results. If you. are interested in your skin - and you should be -
Mrs. Schwanecke will be glad to show you how you can retain or re-
store its original attractiVt!neSB. _ 

She- Arrives November 2 and Will Be With U. Until November 7 

Understand her massage and advice on skin <treatment costs yOU 
nQthing whatsoever. let us know when she may call upon you, and 
we will be glad to make the necessary arrangements. 

Mrs. Sc.bwanecke'. Service. Are Al&o Free to Women', Club..
Jwt Phone U. -<-

Wayne Drug Co . 
TheREXALL 

Frank Erxleben and wife lind Phone 527 Wayne, Nebr. 

daughter, Clara, who is employed in =.,;~~'~~:';;';"""""""'''~'''''''''''''''''''~''~:'-'';:~'':ilL_ ... s.. _____ ;...------~-.... ...;--------..:.--.! Omaha, stopped at the E. W. Lehm. 1 i 



that the Potato Mashers would wear 
6 Ii Y onnets to t e ,m~ttne~ --~----

£,~~~:;e"~r~~I~~:J~J::::~~:r-- ---'IJj--·---e-
C

• -- -mo.-l-jd'~- ~·-eatie~t string, also a ticket for the theatre. 
Then the Potato Mashers marched 
(Jut. to be cro\vned by the winners I 
with II paper baby bonnet. Each \os-

:U::~U3a :!~:::;df~::nP!~n~;~ee~':1 Rad · la~ ! 
~:;"c';:;:;fdt:":;fo;n~,r::~;~:dH\:1 ___ _ 10"· lieS . Father" by Harold Bell Wnght. The 

~-- mseT'3!!1!.!d for the matinee B 
",-" Randolph-WaYlI" Footbalruame ------

Wayne dIsplayed a strong and ef· 
feetlve defense durJng the first quaI'- • 
WI' Randolph's gains v;er-e almost I 
entll'ely around end and through well 
directed forWard paSSes Wayne's of. 
fl.lnae was marked and theu' punting 
game worked well, Dennis punting 

(In W!;Veek~t O:p 4~h~~~~~rong punt-I 
lng during the entire game, but from' 
the second quarter on they slacked 
up on both defense and offense. Ran-; 
dolph scored one touchdown in the 
second quarter as a result of a thirty- i 
five yard pass and two off-tackle: 
plays. The try for point failed. i 

Randolph's COIlRtant driving result-: 
ed in two touchdowns, and a !'.afety' 
durir.g the third period of play. A j 

~i~l~f~~u;~~t~~~-nt~~~.~:~~ ---
two points for the safety and tne], 
touchdowns were made cas)' by the 
grasping qf Opportune breaks by the 
Wayne team. 

The last period was a butUe to hold 
Randolph. Their line smashes often 
netted morc than ten yards lind 
through hard hitting lind completed 
forWard passes succeeded in pushing 
over two more touchdowns and mak
ing one point of the trys after goal. 
The game ended, Randolph 33 to 
WayneO. " 

Victory "fled" from WaYne at the 
- opening of the second quarter, but 

the local team displayed a strong and 
'CQurageaus battle to hold the oppos-- -
ing team. Not once did the Wayne 
high team Igs.!L.M!.irit aJld_lmmY 
football pla.yel'3 were brought out in 

The genu~ne five-ply genuine mahogany sloping panel cabinet $49 50 
makes thiS set the equal in apeurance as well as perform- -
ance, of any five-tube receiver on the market, regardle~s of 
cost. It is the perfect receinng set. _ 

A five-rube tuned radio frequency receiver, encased in as fine 
8 genuiul' mahogany cabinet as ever graced any radio set. 

Complete with built-In loud speaker of great volume and 
superb tone, built by the manufa(.:rurer of the world's foremost 
phonograph. 

Service 

We are direct factory agents 
lor this wonder line 01 -

cNewand·lmoroved 
FRESHMAN

-~~ASIERJPllEQ, 
Radio 

Frequency Receiving Sets 
For Dry or Storage Battery Tubes 

The complete line-orF~e:shn~;~ MiI;:;tE;'rpipc;-~ ~ 'eivP.rS 
consists of eight separate am' ,lisnnctivl' m, " of the 
world's most beautiful radio sefS. They range in price _____ _ 

SlOPmg _~ 
panel, listin~ ,at _$395.ct. u{L_nHh~lt~e. genuine __ '_ 
ma1iOg~y Fr~-Go~l;,~f~gorous lines ~d-=-~e = ___ ~ _l.",. __ _ 
proportion~_ ~ $115. -

A call at our store-a demonstration-your instructions 
to install the model of your choice in your hom; brings 
you the world's finest entertainment for years to come. 

Every Set Guara£teed to be 
MecltanicallyPeriectbyBotlt 
Manulacturer and Ourselves 

Not che Oldnt, but ehe Largest, and ChMper chan th6 Rm 
Our iesponsibility does not end 
with the sale of a Freshman Master
piece. Our service department is 
composed of men who know these 
sets from A to Z. They are at your 
beck and call in any emergency. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Small down payment and the bal· 
ance in reasonable weekly or 
monthly installments. Ask our sales--" 
men for complece inIormatio'n. 

Uk" 
.--

'. ji~, itt~~~~ 



home for a snrprise eVl)ning. The 
guest~ gathered at the home while Mr. 

-:--- and Mrs. Peterson were down town . 
• The evenir.g was enjoyed in games 
and iee I.'ream and wafer<s were served 
afterwards. Mrs. Peterson received 
a picture and berry set. 

I will ~all at your place and weigh and 
crate the poultry. 

General TruckintFof All Kinds 

! pared to 
farlllS on more favorable 
than ever before. Five per cent 

I annual interest with the privil~ 
of paying $100, OJ: multiples of 

I $100 any day. John T. Bressler. 

! ;;;WC;-AN-;:;T;;;;E"'D-;--;T;-O"7b-UY-;hC-O-=---'-to-m-o:-~-:-': 
farm. Write J. K. Johnson, Bolt 
656, Wayne. o29t1p 

FRED G. PHILLEO 
, Real Estate. Loans. 

- Insurance. 

~~yne. Neb. 



- --- --------- ------

an art poster 
duetI'd by the 

Mr and Mrs Brown Palmer of 3ry. The i 
Hubbard. were here Wednesday to the government are 

~~~~et;~/uneral of the late Mtl3. i ~;icthem~:~t b~o~~e:~, as 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace, Miss young men to apply for 
Marguerite Chace and Mrs. Mae Mil_ III the Citizen's Military 

~:n1r~;: dt~v. Sioux City Friday to i~;~~:e~~~ ~~~ (~;h~;S~ld ii:: designs I m-' ",,'" """""e. 
Miss Effie Wallace went to Omaha may he allegorical or based on fads 

Tuesday afternoon to visit bel' sjst~r, I and they will be judged on originality 
Kiss Mary Ellen Wallace, teacher ;0 of motif, art, correctness of detail 
the city schools. land appeal. Prizes will be $150, $100 

W. H. Neely and cousin, Miss NiUa land $50. Entries are, according to 
Reynolds of Altoona., Penn., drove to the rules, to be submitted by Oct. 31, 
Walthill Saturday. the former to to the unit chairman but as the 
transact businl'ss. tcrial his bt><'n dcli>.,.~d in "",,hi," I J,""". 
,Mrs. O. L. Ward returned to her' Wayne it is t.hought ~ few 

home in Wayne this week after hav- "\'oIl! be allowed. The I 
ing undergone an operation at the the p~ters made i~ to c-,-- -- ---- --0 
Wavne hospital. folks as well liS parents 

These r['ceh'ed into which 

Are You Ready 
_FOI1 

Free Deli-very? 

Notice. days at 
make opcessary repain, the city H. W. 
plant ","ill be shut do:wn from 1 

o'clock next Sund.:y, Ko.-. 1. ----------'----------

of baby beeves, 

Weare exclusive agents=-fer-thli w.e.nue'i--
ful footwear item. ~ 

We carryall sizes from 11 in the child
ren's range to size 11 in men's. Ask tIT gee" 

new-nllt"fl-l:7el'!'1 and oattiB'.Q.UI! wOOle- fam
while ... .,.e have sizeR. 

will pass on the to customers on 
Saturday, October 30 and 31, at 

Per pound, 12 1-2 cents 
DENBECK'S MARKET-----

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 46 

Car Load Victor flour 
Received Today 

-----~.~--~--~--~--

5Ue .$1.00 

--P-lU'e Conntl'1/- Sar-llbum _ 
Bring your large-mouthed jugs or 

-pa~ The--ptire--q-uill-the .Bam~ kind 
you .hought last year at this store Per 
gallon, $1.30. -

Maple Cane Syrup 
Secure this item in bulk and save 95c 

p-er_ru~.IIQ..n. Same. blend as advertised 

~::t~~~Ma~~~aa:,f ~t1~tr:8C-~ on,e-n''''--t-.~~'i:, ·~~~;r~'8~fm.is.i'~~oial~~~!!_-~ 

Get your box today and put it up. You Sweet cider, per gallon 
will not get FreeJ1elivery until YOllr box-is- -~ft-6;.ml,m.>-If""'8_-w .. -1-_-~-319c 
up. Why wait! . 

Our prices are more than Right. 

Carhart Hard"w~re Co. 
Not the Old~8t, but the Largest, and Cheaper than tho Rest 

Wayne, Nebraska 



to serve on thh;'T:i ~::~~:';';d;;~~1~:;;~"~;15~~:.~~iiE 
. ,went ~hl'OUghl 

morning on Its way 
to 

last vm~i. ~i~~:ri;:ys:a: t~~ h~I~~n~; I 
hisson-in-Illw. I· 

Tbe Infant child born last Thur~~ 
da,,, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvc£ Frink 

Pa;:&::_~c~~~~ -a-clW ) and after theif:viiiil-
hogst.o SioUJcCity Wcanesday of I and in Ponca with an aunt 
week and accomp~ied the shipment. to TC'turn to South D-a-kota 

ErJld--JarvtsFetur~ed Monday fr~m: Mr. ann Mrs Louie Lars~n 
-~AllU1worth from WhICh place he ShiP', childr(,!l of Madison. f'. D., werc 

pe~!n~Il::' ~ st;a:~i:~~C~~~f~~! ~~o~r;h~;;~:~',s ubnrt~ih~~,nda~.: 
ren were ~ere from Wa)"llc to spend I Tickson. Mr. Fredrickson 
Su~y WIth the C. W. Everett fllm_ La'rsen arc brothpT and sister 
Ily. late Martin Jensen who!lt> 

MiM Lola Peck and Miss Dorothy conducted last Thur~day 
Barnard spent Saturday and Sunday Ibyterian church. 
~th the former's home folks in Colc_ Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

n~. E. Jones ret.urned FridaY!~ni~r('~~~I~~y a;~~he~h;Y~~:;~'s 1 
from Grand Island where he had at· Mr!'l. H. V. Garwood. The women are 
tended the annual I. O. O. F. gra-nd :sisten. Mr. and Mrs. Langford, :!'I:!rs. 
lodge. IGarwood and John D. Garwood wpre W" "1sh to l'xpress sincere thanks, 

Mrs. Frank Jam~s returned Satur':in Wayn" Saturday afternoon. The neighbors and friends who lIO, 

day to her home to Wa)·ne aftrr a four wen' Sunday dinner guests I ass1sted us during the illness' 
waek'avisit here at the Robe1t Pnkh-I th!, 'V. W. Garwood home th!' tim" of the death of our 

ar~~~':~d MI"l\. Lloyd Ruhlow and I Social. , ~~~b~~~, th~a~hc:r~'ti;~~ fl:1~a~ I 
~ children of Hoskins, spent ~U11d1lY Mrs, Gwil 'm Jonl's and Mrs. Evan Mrs. Martin Jen~en and 

here at the ~o:::ard Jon.:>s home. The IHamer plan ito ent~rtam at II HollO-I""""'· ~Ir:;ldP;!tr~:' i~:~~:~' J~:~~: I 
wo;;t~ ~fiz:e~s'Jones who l(.achesl;e'on parly in tbe former's home Lou1e Lar"on. 
in Coleridge, spent t.be werk-eild at a~' evenwg 
the P. Robert..~ bome, going . 
"to Sunday. 

winter 

Eyes That See Clearly 
~1any of us do not reallze 

that our cye~ight is not as glXld 
as it should be until an exami
nation has taken place. 

\Ve shall be pleased to have 
you undergo this examination 
and wlll be glad to advise you 
on the n".ces;;ity of weariag 
gla~se;;. 

Our radiator repair department can put your 
radiator in good repair jf it leaks. 

See us for Proll1J:lt llervice 

Wayne Motor'Co. 
Phone 9 

Johnson's Bake 

FLOUR ............... 
This is a good'time to lay in a supply of 

flour, and we are offering Choice Cream at 
per sack, $2.50, and Crete's Best, per sack, 
$2.50. These are both high grade flours, 
and have many customers who are well sat
isfied. 

• Pancake Flour 
Robb Ross Pancake well known for 

Sunsweet prunes, 2-pound package __ ~~-__ 35c 

Superb Syrup 
Superb syrup, ligrIT; per gallon ___ ... 65c 

dark, per gallon. __ .. __ . __ .. ...... _ ... 55c 

Broom, a good one. 

Free Delivery 

Let us 8UPply your grocery needs 

_ayne Grocery 
Kahl & Fleer, Proprietors. 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 499-:-



w~;.na;dhM-r". . Hamill, S. D., and Mrs. Fred Jen- garet. i 'I Washington, November 2. I 
!.ained at dinner Sunday: Mr. and sen and son Leo, M~. and llis. Chris ~prving i' Gabler . Mrs. Frank Wilson entertained. at 

:~a~~a~~. ~~~~nB:~~h~~~ ~~~:~~ ~~~!~ni:;~s::\;~m~;'~W;: ~~. rw!~~ ~;~~:G~~~~~ ~~~~. E~~~~ p~~~~:~ i ~;~~;rr~a~nc~:~ w~~rse ~~~h Q~r~~:~ 
~.s. Gurney Benshoof and son, Mer-,:~.a~~t~rs~h~h~~~:s:.dj:,amily.~~\ll~~~~t~~:ehs~son, Helen Witt!! and ::~CsU~::~ti~~~h:!c:r:~;d v,1~~ Ht;I~!~ 

Joe Cadwallader was driving down I ,MUlS Elsa ,Kollath, tcac~cr !n dis-! Miss Ruth Needham whose engage-I we'en colors Il:n~ emblen:ts and place
Main street late Saturday night and tri('t 58. ga~e a ,box l:Io~Jal In her me~t to ,Arthur Green. of lAlng Beach, I cards of a similar de~lgn. In the 
ran into the fiagpole. The front of school house Friday mght. The Cahforma, ha:-rb!'en announced was centt'r was a large birthday cake 
his car was broken Il;nd Joe received schwl children gave a splendid pro. given a shower Friday afterno~n at I bearing its six candles made by Mrs. 
!~~~~ri~~~ ~~j~:ets fa.c~, but waa I gram and everybody bad a good time. I her home. Hostesses wern: Mrs: J;,. (,?ntinued on Page 8, Sec. 2.) 

. Clarence Witte who has been I 
Mr: and Mrs. Walter Render I 

da,. 
and Mrs.- Rel't<ler-who 
SundaY to visit relatives. 

Mrs. A. B. Cberry, formerly of 
Winside, and a sister-in_law of Judge 
J, M. Cherry of Wayne, is ill at her 
lIome in Pasadena, California. Mrs. 
Chilrry has many friends here who 
hope for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gabler and 
daughter Margaret, Bnd Mrs. George 
Gabler accompanied Misa Marie Gab
ler to Pilger Saturday where she. left 
for Chicago to visit before n!tuming 
to her home in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Lura Hanson," M1'!I. L. Shraker 
and son, Lester, Miss Marle Talboy. 
Kiss M. Smith, Miss-Beulah Holcomb 
and £arl Jacquot of Sioux City were 
gDests SundaY of Mrs. Mary Tilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Needham and 
daugbter, MiS!! Ruth Needham, will 
drive to Columbus today (ThuMay) 
to meet Arthur B. Green who cornell 
from Long Beach, California. On 

--------arei~W-ffiside 

be dinner guests at the Art"''''''I---'--I;;:J':.c'..i-€I-I-:''' 
borne. 

AJllon~ tho~e driving' to the Beth. 
any Presbyterian church near Cnrroll 
Thursday to attend the funerl\! ef the 
late Martin Jensen were: Mr. and 
lIrs. P. W. Oman, Mr. and 

__ ry Jensen, Will_McMill.an. 
ill'. Rev. J. I. McCabe. Rev. L. R. 

on the people who come into his store. 

Eadl day he ~ "call on" customers by tele-
phone in all parts...of the city ~ It means moro 
sales and extra profits. 

The telephone b a buaineu builder. 
It. value I. man,. time. Itll co.at. 

® 
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE eo. 

_ BELL SYSTEM 
OUIIPollq- QzMSpuIl1_ u~.,.... 

Come lD and ~c bo".. m~ mperiot tbe$e Better Bukk SedanI 
IIII'e to "Coacbe-". before you ~ your money I 

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHlGAN 
D~.tG-r~~iG .. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Wayne, N~braaka 

!WBSN'BBTTER AUTOMOBILES ARB_Bl;11LT •. BUICK wIu. BUILD '1'_ 



Ladies' Suedine 

Winter Glove" 
Stylish glove,..; of suede linl~hed 

cloth in color;; of tan, beige, C<1-

ooa and grey, with scalloped and 
!!tnbroidcred turn-hack or ~tund
ing miff'. Unillual:lt $1.00 pair 

Silk and Wool 

Wintt"rHose 
Good looking silky lustred hose ill 
tfi"e fashionable tan Ilnd grey 

i for street 
------l,~--•• ,,-"" cold, snappy 

at ~l.2GPiUi. ---

Kotex 

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 192;;. 

SMART NEW 

-Winter Coats 
All with Far Tlimmi/1gs 

Specially Priced {Qr llili Bale 

Some have collars and cuffs of fur - others 
have bands or inserts of fur. Some have fur 
duwn tHe frDl1t atlu-mmmd Hie skirt. 

Good 
Buys 
from 
our 

recent 
go 

ti"ip 

Regular 25c 

outing Flannel 
Yard ",.de, light grounds ",,;th 
neat pink, blue and tan stripes; 

.. ery 

Flannelette 

NightGowns 

Colors includ~ the lighter brown tones 
- so popular this season, amber, grey, crackle-

--:-1t-"Fig",m •• "w",hi'fi0I'f"~" i>fI"'_'wilih"o-,w.""'"m-,"k"-·-_t--__ ~L~-----'h"'e"'a:'d:'..'_b"lu"_e"_"a"n,,d,-"wi1!ine-all extra fine val ues. 
bought I) cases at a price which 
permits us to sell the boxes con
taining 12 napkins, whDt: thi~ lot 
lasts"at 3gc box. 

I kM; 1M 
Ladies' Winter 

Underwear 
We are dORing out the ludle,· 
p.1)(} grey wOflI unions at $1.98; 

-ladies' Iteeced ve~ts and pants, 
cream color and grey, at 38c; 
ladies' long sle(>v(>rJ fio>eced 

~ 
, . , 

Girls' Winter 

Unde"wt'a,' 
Closing out girls' cream ami grey 

!lOc. 

-----------------------------~----------------------------

Me CALL Special Values in 
PRINTED PATTeRNS Dress Goods 

Two-piece drseses wIth blou~t's of 
gay colored plaid or bright flann(lj 
and skirts of black velvcteen are the 
latest Idea for the young girls. These 
new materials have just come and 
you will find the correct and favored 
colors here. 

Satin·faced canton crepe in black, 
Rosewood, Rust, Pencil BlUe, Pansy 
and Copper shades i~ the favor"d rna· 
terial for silk dresses. We are mak. 
ing a special price on this 1ilk in a 
38-inch width of $1.98 yard. 

. silk embroidered 01· 

wovcn borders furnish a vel"y attrac
~tz\,p trimming for the skirt, collars 
an~ cuffs. The material is 54 inches 
wide and only 1'\1 to 2 yards is re
quiretl for a dress. .:v~ry moderately 
priced at $2.25 to $4.50 yard. 

McCaU Patterns
XQvemher Stllies Noll.! Ready 

Save One-Third on your 

Blankets 
the regular prices. The reduction is made 

because they are slightly soiled from being packed in 
salesmen's trunks. They are exceptionally £!pe, extra 
size bl",kets because salesgJ.en pick the best for sam
ples 

Extra beitvy, large size wool naps at .. $4.00 to $6.00 
Pure all wodl, extra size blankets at .... $10.75 to $12.75 
Wool mixed blankets in largest size at.._.$6.00 to $8.75 
Regular cotton blankets, big sizes, at ...... $2.75 to $3.85 

Goloshes 

We just unpackcd si;:t new styles this week. 
-beautiful new buckle 'pumps 

$2_85 

______ .$3.25 

Ion able cut steel buckles, satin and patent 
gored slipperi< with new cut-out front and side 
del':oration~ and tan kid strap slippers with 
brown calf tlimmings. All priced moderately. 

$6.00 $7.50 $8.75 $9.75 

__ $3.75 

LacHes' Snap-Fasten, Ball Band 
Goloshes, the neatest of all high 
top overshoes . . ...... $4.65 

We are closing out our stock of 
men's overshoes and - hereafter 
will-llandle only ladies' and child
ren's lint:s. There are some good 
bargains here in men's overshoes 
bOLh one- and four-b1J,€kle, either 
cloth top", or all rubber. 

Men's 4.Buckle, All Rubber 

Arti~ 

Low Price$ On _ 

Good Savings On 

Grocel'ies 

",d 

G~il;;n ~ns be.~ iliifKUitiJ.-""'o--It----
up, 50c; best light table syrup, 
55c ; Jersey Cream, 4-lb. sacks 
pancake flour, 23c; Post Toasties, 
15c. '-

These prices are good until the ---lIll1---.-------.....---.,..--E,-RN'S 
next issue of tpe Herald or until 
the stocks offer-ed are sold" out. 

Many other special values in 
Goods bought dUring our 
trip to the Chicago market are 
now on sale here. 

" 



.t 
Kay wbo-had-spent a. 
baer"\o-Emerson Sunda.y. 

Mr~ and Mrs. Arnall. L&J'!g~ 
- biJnedtfuriaayffiina:ftef's ilunt, 

Mary Reed, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Koudele lind family and Mr. and Mrs. , 
Wellington Meyers and daughter of 
Coleridge. 

A. M. Hypse drove to Omaha Sun
.daY to visit until Tuesday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Bergman 
and transact business. He WAS ac
companied by_Mr- llnd- MI'R.--Milton 
Hem7-anil-riliss Elsie Collins who vis
ited relatives. 

Mr. and MJ1I. Ralph Riley who bad 

f 
been m Sallkatchewan. Canada. since 
last Apnl VlSltmg the former's rela-

~;B~' a~lTl:~~ i~~~:~~n ~da~il:;'~ i 
t relatives. They- Wlll locate either m I 

f0' Allen or Wakefield I 
1 < l'lV~l~o!:rt~;e ~~~~~;la~~~o ~~~ 
~.. parenta. M'r and Mrs. C S Beebe 

" Mrs. Beebe went to Omaha Wednes-

,.~" ;:;0 ~n~ie!f~:: WIll be 

M F Ekeroth, • 
Gll8 Johnson, Charles 

WAYNE'S 'LEADING STORE 

Winter Coats 
Portraying fashTon's 

newest styles 

75 

" 

Soft luxurious c()llars, wide 
flaring borders, fine quality 
material and workmanship 
mark these coats as distinc
tive. 

Large selection or-:stout coats in popular 
,styles for the large folks; sizes 44 to 50, 
PI"iced,from~ 

$29.75 to $47.50 

.. :68c 
Prke Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
$2.95 to $5.90 . Quick Service Free Delivery 

L "~.'''". ~.-,-." 

Rudolph Ring drove to Lincoln Sat-

~~~o~tf~~~ t~r~;::n:~~ ~:x 1t;:1o-II,.,..-""'-""'-""" ........ ,.,.. .... ""'-~ .... """Ir-"'IIIIr--,.,..-""'-.".-"""r.-_,.,..-""' .... ...,._o.J .... _/ljii .... """ ..... i'III .... ~ ....... Itii'~r 
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'PAGE TWO 

With every order for $8.50 
per dozen Photos or over, 
made on or before Nov. 
15, we will give Fourteen 
Photos, one of which will 
be an 8x10 Enlargement
that sells for $2,00. 

Have those Xmas 
Photos made now, 
and get an 8xlO 
PHOTO FREE 

Coming-Next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 

"THE PONY EXPRESS" 
Matinee Every Saturday 

__ Doors at 2:30 
- Show -=at 3 :00 

One Show Only in P. M. 

City WorkizT --§IIl~·-·'a1"""ny· 
Country Prices 

Craven's Studio_ 
Wa~~. Nebr. 

--U·EAST side - West side.- all town" 
'. no matter where~u go - a "5130" 
Blue Serge Suit is STYLE. High in quality - low in 
Pl'ice ... A type of tailoring you've always associated 

- with more-money. _ 
And wear? The guarantee is in the pocket. 

$29.50 

Fred L.Blair 

a 

Y N E' S LEA Dr N(} __ C_L_O_T=-.=H,,_.I'-'E=-.:::R'-----_G __ ,~___: 



L...tbera.n Aid Meet.. 
Mrs. H. C. Peterson and Mrs, 

Frank Sedet'l!trom entertained the St. 
Paul Evangelical Lutheran Aid ao
ciet}' laat Thursda.y afternoon. At 
the b~ess session plans were made 
for liOWmg the annual bazaar, food . 

-sale aHd dinner Dec. 12. Guests 

Colum bus Discovered America 
But he left us to discover the great possibilities here. Columbus and his followers 
.did not ..ha~-gannent§ gf fj.n~ textured silk and wool that reqqjre skill in cleaning 
aid pressing. We have clothes today that are made of the most delicate materials. 
They should be cleaned an4 cared for by those who have studied and found the best 
methods of preserving these fabrics as wen as making them look like new. Daintiest 
silk dresses, woolen Buits, furs, coats, in fact all garments, will wearlonger and lQOk 
better when you h.ave them cared for by us. 

R. H. Jacques JACQUES Chas. Dalin . 

The Scumtific Cleaner8 

--·~!--c'L-_._~ 46& 

Notice! 
November 1 tM t>"l'Ge~m-_'tr_fF"&a4-~~_ 

vanced to, 12 cents per quart, and ~cream 
will be 70 C<;)1ts per quart 

--------

Price, SSe 

Wayne Beanty Parlor 
~hon~ g88 _ ~~~~~~_ ~ }~~.d~~~~ __ Wl""",,-l~,br.==!!-----:c 

Merchant & Strahan 
Phone 99 

SKELLY 
GA.S E 

Neb. 
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From thE' Wayne. Herald for 
1,190fi: 

~_ -{)J:ni!~~e;;penre elub_h~~en "~t;<;"~~,~~;~~;~~::~~:~,;,,-~-t'::::.~ 
si;r;tecn women Were entertained 

Mm. ltou Ow~n3. 

ton celebrated their 
! anniversary. They are 

Yaryan suffered a badly cut years old rE'llpectivcly. iously 

in ~~:la~;~c~oe~~~!:::!~~: Ha~p!;ir!1a:::n:al~f \~~~~~hae}:d o~ !~::;~ ,~po;:,~~.q~e:';,~~"W'",~ 
ginc. i last week and realized an a,·eragc· uf tions. 

Vem David~n. son ~f 'I'beodore·~$au. 'I'he top was $100. i . -To this end, I, Adam McMullen, 
DaTidson of Carroll,)V~ kicked on Henry J. Stinger died Oct. 18 .at Governor of )<I'brasita, hereby desig. 
one ear by a horse and sustained in· the home of his son. Rar Stinger at nate the wepk of i'lovember 1_7 in
juriCil. . Allen. He was aJ!:<'d 68 years. His elusive, Ncbraska Education Week. 

TheCarroU I. O. O. F. lo-dge ele~t·'\II'ife and seven children survive. 'and urge the co.operation of our 
I'd aJ! officers W. R. Olmstead, H. V.' Harold Shackelford has been hir,..d school boards, to th(' ('nd that teach
Garw"ood, W. E. Bel1ow~ and John' to spend two days each week tca{'h-' ers may att"Pnd th('~e conv~mtions and 
Milicr. I ing music in the Allen school. "I' return to their desks with an incr.e3s. 

AIOl( Terwilliger who made his will give le.~ons on band ~struments. I'd enthusiallm, Ii more serious pur_ 
home in Wayne with hi" brother a: Dr. John G. Neiharcit of Branson,: pose. and a higher resolve that the 
few· years ago, died at Chadron Dec. ~fo., poet laureate of Nebraska, spoke, clllldT!:'n undt'T their influence will 
1, 1906. . in Madison Friday. Oct. 23 under tbe grow to he the best citizens in the 

Roy Parry and .John Owens of Car- 'auspices of th!:' \Vomen'", club there. history of our notab]!:' ",tate. 
roll; bough.t lan-d in !'forth Dakota.: Warren CloMon, formerly of, Given under my hand and seal this 
Morgan Cadle went with them but Sholes. has been sent by the U. S. 9th day of October, 1925. 
did not buy land. government from San Dio>go, Calif., Adam Mcillu!len, Governor. 

MiHs Elsie Warnock returned to the to the Canal zone. He is with the' 
~t:..tc university after having been in navy.._ I ArnericaDi.m._ 

:!~:r C:~o wi;t\~~r mother to Sl"!' her I ed s~~:~ S~~~~pC~~~ei: ::;~;l~~:s~~~~ I pe:" ~~~t ~~~~~~~~: T:~~dii~O; dlo~~ 

Decorate 
-Sheetrock walls and 
ceilings any way you 
wish -paper, paint or 
T E'xtone. T extone gh'ES 
a beauriful stippkd .fin
ish. Sheetrock, too, is 
fireproof and perma
nent. It won't warp or 
shrink. Erected quickly 
and at low cost. 

Carhart Lumber 
Company 

.~ayne, Nebr. 
W. H. Moreland of Tekiimah. and ling fieIils for Sioux City. This would not know. But the dispatches told I 

~::~:i~s~~· :"l~it!;~V:t o~eT;~II~: be a government field and is cho5en : the other day of an Italian immigrant, L _______ _ 

trr Weber home here. 
'l'hrl'e of John R. Morris' bors and 

Rev. Vincent Jone's of near Carroll. ' 
upset in their wagon When driving to 
town. No our was hurt. 

Sam _Barley and da~ghte~and son l __ ._ 
Were in Omana to-s"e an enfeftli1"i'F 

in which Mr. Barley's brother' 
. toek part. 

old child of M~. and 

Economize By Buying' 
Coal Now 

wagon. 
--l-goo4~~.-

1 oak dining room suite. 
1 oak Hbral'Y table. 
1 reed table anli rocker to match. 
3 leather-bottom r6ckers. ' 
3 dressers. 

-3 beds; one folding bed. 
2 cotton mattr~sses, 3 pillows. 
1 new Coleman-gasstove.' 
1 two burner coal oil stove. 
1 ice box. 
1 hBat€r. 

Some fruit. Garden tools and 'othel' tools 
too numerous to mention. . ". 

louis'-

Our Country Neighbor-!~ 
,Ar~W~lcome Here' 

415 Nebraska St. 

DOWN WE GO 
To where aU ean have their 

dE'ntal needs taken care of. 
Thirteen years in Siow: City. 

Our pric!'s jor firllt claM den-
tilltry guaranteed. 

Gold crowns 22K $6.00, Gold in
lays 8S low as $6.00, Alloy fill-

~:~~er s~~:~ fk:8& i:1:anr= 
Teeth E'xtraeted, painless, $1.00. 

DRS, OCKERMAN & 
OCKERMAN 

602 4th St., Comer Nebraska 
Sioux City,-Iowa 

. 'ORDEIfIN l'ERSON 

Aches and Pains, that Tir· 
ed Feeling and 1tehuma~ 
tism are treated at the 

Wanko 
-Baths 

Mighty Train Load Sale 
Now Going On . 

Folk&, this is your supreme chance to &ave. 
We will &lve you great b.argains in men's 
and boy's suits, overcoats, sweaters, under
wear, socks, ~adies' and qhildren's rea.d;Y 
to wear, piece goods, shoe~ for the entire 
family. 

THE ENTIRE STORE IS 
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Wm, Hawkins 

GRAD~ 
-Vetermarians - -- - -

Wayne, Ncb. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
OSTEOPATHIC PHy~iICIAN 

Phy.io.The .... pi.t 
Phones: Officii,. _'H.i Residence, 346 

Wayne, NebraSlla. 

Neurocalometer Serrice 

Cherry, County Judge. Lady-Ghff-o-praete-r--Atteadant-
o22t3 Eleven Years of Praetico 

Phone 49W Wayne, Neb. 

R ... ident Denliit 
X-Ray Semee 

Res. Pbone 89 

~::~~!~~~~~lP.~=:~::~~~~~~~=~~~~;::;~~f~;c;~:~:;;;=:-:~ A child never 1"':"rn~'~to~~~m~;n~d~W~he~nt1~iiiFa~q~~::-~:: - of Settlement or Account. II parent doesn't '~ind whether the _ 
Wayne child does O!, !!Q.t . 

Wayne! One good turn~rveg another 
---cept when -the ~emaphore ig 

NINE HEAD OF HORSES 
One black team-gelding, 6 yeats old ;--mare, 7 years ald, W'eightJ.500 each; one bay mare, 7 yean uld-, -weight-

1350' one black mare 7 years Qld, weight 1350; one black gelding, 8 years old, weight 1600; one gray gelding, 
smooth mou1:h, weight'1600; one bay gelding, 5 years old, weight 1150; one bay mare, 8 years old, weight 1150; one 
black colt, 1 year old. 

S~VEN HEAD OF G.OOD CA'ITLE . 
Four gpod milch cQws, all milking; ~ne-roan bull, 21,.-2 years old; two heifer calves, 6 months 010.---

ElGHTYHEAlTOF HOGS---

ROBERT LARSON, 



mlnlo" """,panlel' uslnil hit! patenu 
.... nddemllno;)ed ~Ymenl ofroyaities 
• tl,· wu turned down Th~n he went 
1-0 roUt'1 and tOr 20 year, h~ 0113 suf· 
'tN'eel one reverSE' after another Now 
Ihf Supreme Court of the Unite..! 

'In lIle nght against th" Amerlcnn 
flll'lelttnlf Company for Infringement 
nrhlJlpo.tent 

; • Wh~n t~l" final "leJor), wae won 
putting to end. hl!! Long battle. car 

rlon Cound hlrnaelf confined III bed In 
I, san Frenc1llco hnsplUlt wurd. It. 
'tmo.n ","orlll mlllionl being eared for 
Ill1l8unlvllI'I3Lty cllnichospltill-anda 
.cl\arltyward. 

,fWhal CMI I do with twenty mil· =-___ ~~, .. -M.--Ub- '-a 
. -'10- year* old now Bnd no\ 

,f1Mlthy t gU&$", I'U go to IGmIl 

,.nd buUd II. ahack and .1)1al monkey or eourlW, tht' man II beslegtld lIO.y •. 

To supply our increasing butter trade. -n
will pay you to sell us your cream, eggs and 
poultry. 

-Community \.,;~eaJlDel'N--,,:_:! 
Pho.ne 28 

I have the contract for Delcc,:L;ij;;1yt- --.;--
products for Wayne county. Farm 
lighting plants, water Systems~ 
washing machines, power sta"nds, 
Frigidaii;e, the electric refrigera-
tor. I will see that all users gBt 
prompt and efficient sendee. ~ am __ _ 
able to do your wiring of all kinds 
and carry a full line of wiring sup
plies at all times. 

Wayne-, =='---____ ~~~;-
Dealer in Delco-Light Products 

Office Phone 320J 
- -1092 W<,,~ 'lnd--~ __ 

FISIU 

Quiet p\llce When I .get out of hll~ wOl\ld will think wurth whUe," I save lhelr fa.rms and HloJ;ee," Carson 

iatOund alOne with my own little ex· with IUB'gelltionfl. ''Thertl mUflt be A.Qd rekltlv(!fI, he didn't kno.", he 

pertments lllaybe. betore 1_41<'1. I .. lot of mortgagea In the world, for had ony, but Ilnee'<bI~.,:"'~~":"!':',;;_:;:"'''' ~lh~~iiliiiHlU.';;~;'I"""I'aJ'~""I"I"."'I"I" ••• "'." ••••• '.-", ••••••• , .. ,~ •• , ••• , •• , ••• ; ~n In"e~t_lIO~h~~~e~_ ~~~~~_ ~~.~ ~_ ~hetle people W.Ant -.me to h,-llae-heard from fill 


